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siod"\ Iri tbe mean time People arc expecting its
fee how far the Voles will concern themselves! in thisf
"Dublin, Decemb. 17.
War, which will be known by the resolutions ofthe
Htre meet lately scattered here about tie general Dyes, which Is stow going to be held.at whicli
Streets, feme ietttrs, intitntting a Confjii-iwill be ptcierit thc Ambassadors from thcfbrJiperor,racy against- ihe Life\pf our Lori Lien- as well as from thc Ciar of Mofanry, both which, it's
tenant, ani tbat it tits to be put in executionbelieved, wiH endeavor all they tan, td brirlg thc
by one Michael Jcphson. Vpdn vrhieb thtx
\Po,es to take part iri the present War against the
slid Tephfon being feizeihu confeil tbe Design, ani Turks, whobf, by their joint Force, tbey may reasdtbaJns -tons prvettei-fiom. tit j(eligio*, and inchedfnably hope they lhall be able to being to filch terms,
C among other inducements ) to thU Murtber; for that
as may be more tonsistent with the Peace and Seeds
his Father leiander Jtphlbn, hai been hinged bere if rity pf their Ne'ighbofs,thah those they arc1 at present
Dubim./sr the, Plot contrived here in tbe Tear s.66%,
with them upon, appear to fe
during tbe former Government of our Lori Lieiitenini. Copenhigen, Dee. 13. Afewdaycs wflrriow" pro**
XJpok tbe Confession ofthU Mm, Birnc ani Pllinketr,
ducc a determination in thea"ffairof Li ureitaht Ge-^
ttco Secular Priests, are fecur'i, Jime being, us he necal Arenfdorf, which hath now depended for feVeraF
faith; tbe first tbac set him om There hie found in^ months before the Commllioners appointed ttj exJcphson s Box, a letter signei, by him intended for oneamine it. The King of Sueien is with thc chief MP1
Owens a Jesuit who bad also by hj* Letters fiom Ca*nisters" of his Court at Helmstait, where hc-wilf
lais, encouragei Jcphson, as he iotb confess, tb tbU continue till he takes" the FJel I again. By z&utcti
tvickei attempt. But it seems he bad lately entertained
Vessel arrived from Stbckhilme, we are informed,
some thoughts of «\epentince,it appearing, that he himthat they were fitting out their Men os' War With th<?
self, bad fcaitet'i the Letters, which give tbefirstocca•"tino'st diligence, but that they are in sbfnc want of
sion of the Enauiry, mi upon vhich a, proc amtuion toas
f
eft tbitstb instant issued in orier to tbe Discovery. %amcn.
C-onlnglberg". Deb.ie. the Siieies Army eoriti*
huts encamped, a's we told "/oil in our last, leaving usf
Vienna,, Dec. r j . The Emperor andhis Minister! jtsntertaitl whar tbeirdesigns ire, that y&, whether
have of late been Very-much taken ur> in theit con- thc$r Will advance directly towards th is City to attack;
sultations concerning the prese t Affairs-, as" well It, 6r fall upon some 6'ther placc,which they may find"
tho r c that relate to'thc Peace as to thc W a r ; for if of uTc to them Major Gepcral Gotskj has ndt fet>
thefiifisucceed not, the Preparations for the latter joined all the Forces thatarc in this Cdurrrey togcJ
will be made with the greatest vigor and applicatlorr ther ; and though he had, it's sard he wdulr^riot eu^
poffible; audit is hbped ffom thc good appearance1 ter into any Action whh theEn-nty, resolving", *rf
thtfre'is of accommodating matters iii Hungary, that seems, to' expect first the rest ofthe Troops that are1
the Forces which "Ire now in those Parts,td the num- corriing from Pomeren; the Sueies endeavor all they
ber of J4 dr 15000 Men, may be employ'd against can to obligfc the Countrey People to furbish them
the French ia th'S Empire: And it is said here at with Provisions, which so Ibmt places they do, not*Court, that if thc War continue, the Emperor will withstanding1 the Orders of theElectbrto the con*
tave the next Campagne two Armies in the Ffcld.to trary". It is bel ie ved that at thc general Dyet whiefi
consist of z j or 30.000 Men each, the one t o b : com- is now h61ding irt Polmi, some resolution wMb'e tamanded by General Montecuculi, and the other by ken wich relation to the present po'lurc of Affairs 1$
thc Duke of Lornin. To these Armies, at least to these Parts.for its said that tbcPtSic-j- be^intbIdofc
one of them, it is expected the Elector of Brttnden-, With sorft'e jealousie upon this advance of the Sueiei
burgh, and tbe Princes of tmenburgh will join a con^ Afm'yso"near their Frontiers'. In thc interim Pco*
fidcrablc Force 3 for though that Elector will be di-i pie hete are fusl of fcars^to f-c an Enemy so-near
verted by the Sueies in Pruffti, yet notwithstanding their d'oorg.though they arc assured that it will not
his Envoy assures the Ministers here, that his Master be long before there is an Army in the Fie<dable td
will have a good Body of Men to spare, which, ho oppole all their designs. ,
will employ for the defence ofthe Empire.gccording
Hamburgh , &cc. %%. We afa ,«xpcctlrig witfc
Sstheconjnnctnrcof Affairs shall require. t
some irilpatience our Letters from Denmark., whicli
4
Dintzick., Dec* IT,. We haye not of Jate had Will certainly give an account of the lots. irVfaid,
any dccqunc how Affairs stand between the Turks and the Sueies hive at §ei, if tfberc be any tfrfng' df it.
the Moscovites, it is probable that the season having The discouf ses that have been very warrh Bere' con*
put an end to their Military operatiorjs.theyarenaw cernirig a Leagv"to be'entred intd by trie Kirig of
neposing themselves iri their quarters. The last Let- jbentiMrk., th Elector of branienburgh, the Dukes
ters we received from Mofco orily told udl, that the of Lfaenburg,xi& the BiThdp of Jrfunjhr.bcfym^ctf
CfaUwas resolved t o prosecute the Warw ith all thc much t o W l i and,-it's said, that t h e Bishop" scemi
Force of his Empire, and that h6 fad given-Order* tf&hcPtlafarrr'-slr hiS thotights tefwards thc-encfeaV
for raising thc ioth Man throughout all his Do- vouring a Peace, not being of so warlike a dispositiminions, which would bring together a. faimidjibk M as his Predecessor* The Letters ftvm Berlin have'
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